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Contents of DOWNLOAD.ZIP: 
Win2KXp  Windows 2000 and Windows XP  (package 6.7) 
WinNT4  Windows NT4  (package 6.7) 
Win9x  Windows 98SE and other 9x  (package 6.7) 
AddOns.WN NEW WN*.INF file for monitor installation 
README.PDF  This information… 
For WN motherboards D2, D2*, D2basic, ...  using analogue “CRT”- or PLINK-bridge. 
Always download also general D2 installation hints: 
This is a collection of useful remarks, needed information, etc. to be found at 
download area:  "CPU onboard components --> D2 (i815) --> installation hints" 

Mechanical setup for WN displays before first start up 
Since beginning of year 2005, you will receive new WN DDC display types that 
support plug and play by DDC, instead of older non-DDC ones, that needed to 
be configured by jumpers on motherboard! 
Unfortunately, there may be…  
(a) An old display that do not send DDC data ...................“BA7xA” (“BAx2A-2” do) 
(b) An old cables that do not forward DDC data 
(c) An old D2 PLINK bridges that do not forward DDC data 

The driver release 6.13.01.3196 from Windows package 6.7 supports DDC. 
(Previous information were based on older driver releases, please ignore!!!) 
Check the whole BEETLE D2 configuration (“DDC chain”): 
DISPLAY 
DDC type! 

 CABLE  BRIDGE 
onboard 

 DRIVER 
6.7 package 

 OS setup 
Win registry 

If you replace one of the old components only, the plug and play feature will not work 
as you may expected it and you need to setup the onboard jumper: 
 
The 12” model BA72A-2 needs a different refresh rate: 
New BA72A-2 (BA72A-1) .......................................... 59Hz 
Old BA72A.............................................47Hz (interlaced) 

Onboard jumper for WN TFT displays: 
PT321 WN type Size Mode Resolution  

1

 
BA72A 12" SVGA 800x600x47Hz 

 

 1 

 
BA73A 15" XGA 1024x768x60Hz 

 

 1 

 
BA72A-1 12" SVGA 800x600x59Hz  Used for BA72A-2 

 1 

 
Banking PB  10" VGA 640x480  Projects only 

 1 

 
Plasma TFT  --- 848x480  Projects only 

Wrong jumper setup may cause corrupted screen output if the DDC chain is broken. 
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Installation sequence for all D2 motherboard drivers: 
1. Before installing any operating system, it is good practise to have a look for  

D2 BIOS updates at WN INTRANET / EXTRANET. 
 
If you found a new release, run flash update before installation of operating 
system. This prevents PnP operating systems from detecting new hardware after 
complete installation procedure. Even non PnP ones may show strange effects 
after flash update! 

2. After you installed the operating system… 
3. Install chipset drivers (INF tool) first. This is not needed for Windows NT4. 
4. Reboot the system 
5. Now, you should install video driver to see a “beautiful” desktop... 
6. You may install the monitor by using WNFPDSP.INF (from DOWNLOAD.ZIP) 

See “Windows XP WN display installation” … 
7. Reboot the system, when asked 
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WN display installation for Windows XP 
The driver package includes a file WN*.INF, which is provided in DOWNLOAD.ZIP, 
but not only made for D2 motherboard onboard video. It sets up parameters for all 
WN displays connected to WN motherboards. 

How to install a WN display?  
1. Open [display] [properties] dialogue 
2. If more than one display is connected,  

select the video controller the display is connected to. 

This ( ) is an example of what 
you see if WN BA73A is to be 
installed at PLINK bridge of E1 
motherboard with BA73A as 
2nd screen at SM712 
controller: 

3. Select [Advanced] options 
4. Select the [Monitor] tab and 

click [Properties] of monitor. 
5. Select [Driver] tab and  

next [Update Driver] 
6. Enable [Install from … a 

specific location]  
7. Enable [Don’t search…]  
 

8. Disable [Show 
compatible 
devices] !!! 

9. Select Wincor-
Nixdorf related WN 
display and 
terminate it all by 
[Next] … 
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